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Clarence.ncetown»r$
Clârenc:, F«b. 20th,—La grippe has 

laid hold on some in this place. A- 
8.;me of the victims are Dea

con and Mrs. H. Messenger, Mrs. El- 
"ïon M. Marshall, W.L. Bishop pud 
others.

Miss Eva Miller of Bridgetown was 
the guest cf Mis. Nellie Elliott over 
Sunday.

A recaption under the auspices of 
the B.Y.P.U. was given in the vestry 
of the church to Paetor A, M. 
Nintch, on the evening of Feb. 8tb, 
the president, Mrs. S.B. Marshall pre
siding. The following program was 
carried out:—

MR. FREDERICK ARMSTRONG 

On Thursday lust, the whole com- 
qmtiitv was staiilad. «with the tidings of 
Mr. Frederick Armstrong’s,death, which 
occurred very suddenly at an early hour 
of the morning, at his home, Round Hill 

For some months, Mr. Armstrong and 
his family have hex n aware that he had 
heart tr -, Lut otherwise he had 
Keen very v. !! and very vie m for 
t1 :i !. <•;, w ! ■ ■, !: • ret :: o! toK 

bed the previous evening, he exRré -cd 
bimeelf ai feeling urmsuaily well. Atxuit 
4 o’clock on Timrsday moi uing, however. 
Mrs. Anns':i’ong was wakened by a slight 

Reading, Scripture; 91 Fs.—Presi-1 sou,„j fpoct. her husband and, before
dtnt- sh e:iuhl atril: - a li'.ht. lse had passed

I rayer-Ly Pastor McNlntch. |y ,
Address of welcome from Union—by ’'' , , , , ...A. J. Wilson, followed by Deacon,3 Mr. Artn-.r >n\'liai 1> 't-ii < ,osv!> id n. -

Ê! J. Elliott, H. Messenger, W.B. (fed with li and Hi’!, in its business 
Fester, Bible School Supt. S.N. political and social life, anil his loss is 
£*«»• il,Kd “* *■ | fch 1„ every m». vnd child i,

Pastor McNlntch. the place. I!. ». an um.l trroivc, bon
Recitation—Mrs. Ida Witham, Sub- omble, kindly Christian gentleman, ami 

Jcct ‘‘Thin and now.” when he pa«ed
Recitation—“Laughing in meeting world, to the presence of the-great King, 

by Miss Sarah Elliott. ln„ jeft bouts of friend», not only in
Mueic— Round Hill, but in Bridgetown, in
Re res nun s Annapolis, and in the whole surrounding
Mies Myrtle Fritz recently visited 1

relative* in Kingston.
Services ter Feb. 25th as follows:—

Bible School at 2 p.m.; preaching at 
3 p.m.; B.Y.P.U. 7.30 p.m; Missionary

Mies_______ | ——. M„ John ! port Wade Feb. list:— Jte ‘que Lawrencetown, Feb. 20th.— |

JtÉl ' fflBEkZZt ^r“e New'EnVa^BapUrtcefBCta Sptfw th? ” vioue paying the Valley S.S. Co tal, Roxbuty, Mass., whereel^jU

hadt oken out for the first months. «teL the «w-rted ÉWBL -jrf . ^3-b^Tl * ■tudyjor
«me this Witter - I Mrs, Edward Sanford and tittle a oaw “^rew ’Wtow paving, Miss Stoddfcrt is one

hl,e T?*Z 9ES65 f -'"r=— --
sleighing on Thursday evening and Mr. Korah Wilkins is home rom month's advance. — and ,n aH

,oW enterfined .1 the home Kmr an ttdrtofc *»*•*; 1. MU, r.p.ir.d W »"k M.vy c«cc.. .«tend cur yocne
. Albany. The Mr. Edward Charlton has returned ( apt H(rkwt Johrv.cn, apart ol the perph an they tv o 

time was spent in games and music, to his home at Mt. Rose, after visit- sllp having been torn up by the re- 
after which a bountiful supper was ing his relatlvts and many friend.-: cent 8tcrms and ice. The Captain will 
.served at eleven o’clock. in this place. IQ* probably

Next Thursday evening, 22nd at the chir pastor, Ret-. Mr. Rutuile, was (jcuarB before the needed repairs are 
home of Mr. Robt. Rowter' a 10c. notable to in*f completed
lunch sale wUl be held in the interest ‘J a scvere ’ attack ot Mrs. Alice Nelson hâd a valentine

party at her home Wednesday evening 
have harvested a 14th, for her daughter, Edith. About 

ex twenty-five young people were»

|
I

meng
I

TrrofesBlBir3T .’WTefilg.
Of Liwrcnee- 

and

departments of ' hurcli

were
of Mr. A. B. Fairn tlvii cervice.

Mies Johnson, o Yarmouth is the 
guest of Mrs (Dr.) Primrose.

The ladies of the Baptist Sew lot 
Circle will meet on Friday a'tem.ua 
with Mrr. Richardson, and tea 
be served in the vestry at s x . - 
clock.

Me son tc

lay out several hundred

will
■-

of the B.Y.P.U.
An interesting meeting of the W.M. 0ur flEhermen 

A.9. was held at Mrs. ElR. Whit- barge supply of Ice and report an 
man’s on Thursday afternoon last. cellent crop.
Selections from the -Light of the —----------»----——‘ _
World” were read and disentsed by THE CANADIAN FLAG,
some of the members. ; . . ’-----------

* th with8 their coat-- i laced on tho British flag ar em-
SS"riL “£!«»« r. th. mptmng rf tw. particular Portion o,

throat trouble.

Weston,Mies Evtljn Skinner, of 
Kings Co., was the guest of her t< ve
in, Misa Elizabeth Robbtee last vtek. 

The Christien Endeavor on Tuesday 
favored with an

pres

mt.
A bow sale was held in the Hall on 

the 13th, by the Baptist Sewing Cir
cle. The sum of 3*0 was realized.

Mrs. Kendal’, had a party at her 
home on Thursday 
weak, the occasion 
birttjay of her datgbter, May. Many 
nice and ufOseful tokens of est tain were 
left by the boys and girls.

Mr. Lemuel Ryder has decided to 
land his hardwood 
river instead of tfce Bay.

Our wood pUee are looming up and 
now that a bountiful supply of the 
beautiful has been sent us, we

pila higher.

evening last was 
address by Rev. 8. 8. Poole of Mid
dleton, which was much enjoyed by 
the audience. Miss Skinner gave a 
reading in a #viry pleasing manner;

Stoddart and Mrs.

YOUevening of last 
being the 13th

luietly from tins

Miss Myma
Clarente Longley sang a duet. Lead
er Mr. £lvln Sbaflner. An oyster sup
per given by Dr. F.W. Young, 
served at the close of the meeting. 
The topic tor Tuesday evening! 20th 
is “Nd and yes. When to eay them.” 
Leaded will be Mips Basel Balcom.

Mr.Vaed Mrs. C.B. Balcom spent 
lest Thursday with the Misses Addle 
and Emma Jackson of Clarence.

We are eoiry to report Mrs. Helen 
„ ... w.h 9.0th —Mr Phlnney ill at the home of h?r broth-

" spent Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Daniels.

Mise Cante Hall is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. B.Lf Hall.

Mr. Clifford Duncan and bride ar
rived on Friday and are guests of the 

in groom’s sister, Mrs. Annie Warwick. 
Miss Hazel Balcom spent a few 

Mr Wm. C. Woodworth of Dela/s days last week with her friend 
Cove, called on friends in town and Evangeline Elliott. Clarence East, 
vicinity this week. Mr. Woodworth Mrs. Clarence Young, of Bndge- 
and family purpose removing to Pig- town, spent a few days last week the

guest of her sister, Mrs. D.M. Bal

Want Our Printingsun.

was country.
On Sunday morning deep snow cover

ed the whole country, but notwithstand
ing heavy roads, a large concourse of 
people assemble* topey. the "bet tribale

meet ng. iove and respect to Mr. Armstrong.
Mrs. Lorenzo Klftott recently spent . , , , ,i Mr „lvi Sorrowing neighbors cleared a drivewaya week with her parents, Mr. ana , , . ..

Mrs Geo. Wotten of Wilmot. up the steep h.ll which leads to the beauh-
Two double team loads of our ful cemeter> of Round Hill, during the

young people took in the carnival morning, and broke the road for some
at Bridgetown last Wv6k. . distance in the vicinity of the village.

Mrs. Ida Withame is getting ou. The service was* held in the Riprist
timber for a new barn which she Church, which was crowded w ith friends
plans to build in the spring.

Herman Wtfltman spent the week 
end with his sister, Miss Viola Wbtt-

tlmter on the WE
>

■

' rse’s 40c. Tea
I fbff Farttcular People a /

Want Year Dollarswill

i
❖

Tapper ©ranvillc
< ü

. $5^5an ordinary 
ME lea. U yoa are 

ol these ask 1er

The dollar that goes to
the out-of-town office never•I. dwoode a few days *go. We are 

to know he la out aa usual.
Mr*. Crowe and little daughter are 

rpending the winter at the home of 
•Mr. and Mrs. Galue Bianor.

(of Mr Armstrong and hi* family. The CQmes back. It does GOt 
Rev. Mr. Vlirter of Bridgetown le«l the
service, and was assisted by Rev. Mr. pay the local workman S 

Raymond and Rev. Mr. Rustam
.Mr Anoatrong was a prothinent mini

her of the AnnajioUs Lodge of Free j |oca] merchant,-has
Masons, and the loving hands of his 
fellow-masons of Round Hill, carried possible chance of return- 

the casket into the Church. The floral •. ^ ,__ -pi ^Lorigeami mg to your pocket. The

fr>m the R-.und Hill section of the dollar spent at home direct- 
Lodge, all testified to the love and

in which their departed Brother ly OT indirectly COmeS back

man at Trepsont.9 wages,—does not benefit theof Grades XII, VIII, 
the Central • Clarence

has retired The averages 
IX and X of 
School fer the half .year ending Feb.

Miss Jennie Fellows
brief visit with friends nofrom a 

Birwick.
2nd. are as follows:—

GRADE X.
SN 3Gladys Viet t tributes from the Annajiolis

Sydney Basic Slag GRADE IX.
by permanently early in the spring.

Th, Granville Socl.l Club bu. t„«i=ou,. O. b,r "‘»™ >■“»* *“
lute d«U re-orgaulzed «nd I. accompanied by bet olccc. Mies I earl

13.8bPauline Jackson 
fevelyn Smith 
Ruth Ward 
Floyd Smith

VI 6 esteem 
was held.

After an impressive service, during 
which Mr. Armstrong’s favourite hymn
.“Jesus, Saviour, pilot me” was sung, the j------
benediction was pronounced, amt while 
all that remained of Frederick Armstrong

96.
holding weekly meetings at the homes Balcom. 
of those interested. Pleasant even.ngs Mrs. H. H. Whitman has returned 
tre spent. from Her visit to Mars Hill, Maine,

Mrs, Gaiue Eisnor entertained a = and was accompanied ty her nephew 
party of the youthful on Monday ev- Alec, 
ening last.

Winter is 
heavy enow
bids us sing “Spring, gentle si ung 
somewhat feebly. But the promise is 
sure—it is coming.

Worltauw i« fill operation. Immediateieliverycaobegiveo

OFFERED IN TWO GRADES: -
“A" Quality is High grade, bearing Green Tag, No. 557 
“B” Quality is Medium grade, bearing Pink Tag, No. 558

Both Rboistkiieu With Govsknmext.

Farmer* who want the BEST GOODS should Buy 

the SYDNEY SLAG with GREEN TAG No. 557

to you,83*4

GRADE VIII.
85.6Ida Williams 

Helen Young PC.3Smith.
On Thursday lastMri Frank O. 

Foster went with £!• little son, How- 
erd to Halifax, where the Utter will 
attend the Deaf and Dumb Inetitu-

BesidesÜRA0DE VII
F was reverently carried from the church, 

there was hardly u dry eye in tin- baiWj
Si.Wilfiid Bishop 

Aubrey Sprowl 
Arthur Whitman

being cuntinded r-nd a 
fall at time of writing ■7.5

.£■: YOU WILL GET71.3 ing.
The large concourse of mourners then 

Pillowed the remains to the cemetery, < n • .
where *. large rejireseiitation of Masons : \JOOCl I Tlfl tlfl^ 
from Bridgetown and Annapolis held 
the beautiful and solemn Masonic Sec

tion. (From an occasional correspondent)
Clarence, Feb. 21st:—Mr. and Mrs.

H. G. WiUon entertained a number of 
their friends on Wednesday evening

'““b, young people «loycU . v„ y vie, «I tl„ puv, of tl.ci, Wotbcr. The 

pleasant sleighing party Wednesday | service was conducted by the Morslup- 
evenlng ful Master, assisted by Fast Masters

Tbtra have been several surprise ! the prayers Wing read by the Bev. Mr. 
parties in the community quite re- Wainwright, And there lies Frederick 
cently Armstrong, with the countrj- he so loved ;

all around him, and the blue sky above 
rr- him.

The Literary Club met with Dr. 
F.W. and Mrs. Young on Wednesday 
t reding last. The house was well fill-

Nbbb, pen. mb:— Me. .bd Me. ^‘S.TtSTS
John Parker of Karsdale were guests London being the topic. The im

Sunday of the latter’s father, ing opened with a piano solo by Mrs! 
Mr. Robert P. Gesner. (Dr.) Young. Minutes of last meeting

Miss Helen Gesner, of Bridgetown, rea)j by Mrs. W.W. Bent, Secretary, 
is the guest of Miss Olga '«'ade. Principal Banks gave a talk on the

Mr. and,Mrs. Herbert W. Bent wen- . an<i population of London. A 
“at home” to a large party of theii 
friends on Thursday evening of last ! 
week.

Mrs. A.H. Inglis and little son and ry Feitus.
Mit* Gormely of Tupperville v ers Ralph Shaffner. Papers on London 
guests of Mr. ccd Mrr. Wm. F. Park- were read by Miss Tupper, Mr. Moore

Mrs. C.8. Balcom, and Mies Blanche
with music

❖
Being produced here and having no ocean 

freight to pay, our prices are much lower than 
anything previously known. Buyers who can , 
take delivery in carloads, and pay cash with 
order, can be supplied direct from W orks.

;wtio get Sydney Slag with Pink Tag No. 558

Scllcislc
AND

over

Prompt Service
Farmers

—AT —will understand they are buying a lower grade article piano and violin duet was then given 
ty Mi^s Winnie Feitus and Mr. Har-

Mrs.
Mr. A. J. Wilson is getting out a 

intends Moderate Ratesquantity of timber. He 
modelling his house next summer.

Mrs. L. L. Elliott spent 'last v-.ek out to his aged mother, his wife, son 
\*1 sitli.'g her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. an^ daughter, his sister and brother, 
A. Wolton of Wilmot. and also to the many relatives and

Current events by
The sympathy of the community goes

THE CROSS FERTILIZER lO., Limited, • Sydney, C. B. 1cr over Sunday.
There,is fine crossing on the bridge 

not built by hands at Clarke's Ferry 
just now.

FROMPurchasing Agents Wanted Everywhere Charlton, interspersed 
and treat. Remarks by Dr1. Young; 
Music ty Club. The next meeting will 
be held on Wednesday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Long- 

• ‘Lawrencetown

in friends, win» share a common sorrow.Mr. Thompson of Halifax was
last week buying beet Your Home 

Office

this place 
cattle.

Miss Myrtle Fritz ppent a tew days 
at Kingston.

m GEORGE FREDERICK BEELER
At the home of his daugnt r, Mr 

John McKay, Annapolis Royal, Mr. i 
George Frederick Beeler passO a 
way very peacefully on Feb. 13th at 

the age of eighty-three years. For 
Torbrook, Feb. 19th.-Mr. Clayton the past four years he has been in 

Faulkner is visiting his uncle, W. O. poor health, and a( times a great suf
fi rer. He was taken down four weeks

j ley. The subject is 
and how it may be improved.”

ïïsËÈm ;.*

We will continue to sell all lines of
Winter Goods

at the very
Low Prices

„ — 1 advertised m our January Sale
_______

❖ tTorbrookSear ‘River
Bear River, Feb. 20th:—Born to 

Mr. 4nd Mrs. Ohaa, McDormand a 
son, on the 16th inst.

The first road-breaking of the sea- 
i son occurred last Satarday.

S.S. Bear River arrived from St. 
John on Friday.

Rev. and Mrs. G.W. Schurman were 
: passengers for St. John on Saturday.

The electric light plant is still 
cut cf commission. The town contin
ues in darkness.

Call or drop a card for 
samples and quotations. ,

' Baker.
Mrs. N.R. Nelly, of Bridgetown was »S° wit^ cancer

.or . d„. ol '•!=-«” ,;r hi„
bere' . . with all the kindness of a levin* |

Mrs- Leander breqman as een and j8V0ted daughter. He was a man
spending a few days wit rs- 60" ct very sterling qualities and was
Holland. I ti^hly Vs.oected and loved ty all

who knew him. In religion he was

of the stomach 
whom he resided

<

The Monitor Press
shi.it iMr. A. C. Charlton made a

heme at Port Lc r ,e BRIDGETOWN .visit to his 
last week.

lite-Fresbytcrtan, and in politics a 
long Conservative. Beside a host of ! 

1,e friends, be leaves to mourn their 
' f less five daughters and two sans; Mrs

Ü It is expected that work will 
mines the first* $ Helen, wife cf John Marine, after' 

c. lingering illness, died at her home 
morning, 16th inst, at 
seventy-four years.

resumed at the
April. The machinists are at the con- E<jward Marshal,, of Bear River, Mrg j 
centrating mill replacing the m.a-min- jaC0b L. Cornwell, Smiths Cove, 
ery which was not in proper condi Mrs j0hu McKay, Annapolis Royal

Mrs. Agms Berry, Medfcrd, Mass., 
Geo. ’Barkhouse has gone to How- Mrs. J. Bure.ston Dargie, ">'• -,1- 

anda town, Avard L., Bridgetown and 0,
Th re passed away at the home of ' Fred, of LepuiUe. The funeral services 

her daughter, Mrs. Samson Packer were conducted at his late home by 
the late Amnros.: Rev. Mr. Muir, of Annapolis, the re-

■

on Friday
She| the ag.e of

leaves behiand to mourn their 
an aged husband ons daughter, Mrs.* 

j Arthur Ford, and ■ one son, Edward, 
at Bear River.

>

We have OPENED our lose tien.

.Wall Papers Sheutil residiiig^^^MMPmPJIM^B 
j has long Veen a consistent member of 
th1 e Adventist church. Interment in 

: Mt. Hope cemetery on Monday last, 
Elder T. G. Ruggles conducting the

Abtie, relict cf 
Charlton about eighty-five years

. She has been a sufhrcr for *• me
yeace-

of ; mains being interred at Clunentsval'j 
aê beside his beloved wife who preI and will take great pleasure in 

showing the same to early buyers,

! L age dice -sed him nearly sixteen yearstuneral services. .
Mr. Fred S. Benson 

Saturday from Boston to spend ft 
week with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. W. Benson.

Mr, and Mrs. Jas. E. Thomas, Cam
bridge, Mass., are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Kennedy for a few days.

years and the end came as a 
ful reler.se from 
morning
took place at FaulVland Ridge.

-------------------------------
Cheerfulness is a working 

of prosperity. Your shadow on 
s’rerm frightens away the’trout you

to catch. Even % watch frrigh* wrec- on the
railroad near the

arrived on suffering on the ! ago. 
14th. Interment jof the

THREE BURNED TO DEATH.
adjunct

Maine, Feb. 15—Three 
burned tc death in a 

Grand Trunk 
Ncrth Yarmouth 

Two freight

* Yarmouth, 
trainmen were

t the

TT & SON arc trying 
do-, will make triende with a gunny- 
faced burglar, and growl at a frown-

*
station this morning, 
train, ccP.ided with terrible impact, 
the wreckage igniting. Three meu in

buried

the latest afout peter.

I#eter, Peter, pvropkin eater,
! Had. a wife and tried to beat her 

But hl3 wife was a suffragette 
And Pet-'r’s in the hrap:tal yet

ing colporteur.
;

MINARD’S LlklMENT 
COlJtSr Etc. - •

cf the locomotives were 
1 ene_t'n the mas a.
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